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Two A. M. and she calls me 'cause I'm still a-wake. 'Can you help me un-
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dum dum dam dum
dum dum dam dum
dum dum dam dum
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dum dum dam dum
dum dum dam dum
dum dum dam dum
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right at all to criticise, Hypocrites. You're all here for the very same
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'cause you can't
Cradle your head in your hands and
Cradle your head in your hands ooh
Cradle your head in your hands ah
Cradle your head in your hands ah
Cradle your head in your hands ah
Cradle your head in your hands ah

Breathe, just breathe
Breathe, ah ah
Breathe, ah ah
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In May he turned twenty on the hair of Fort Bliss. "Just a day," he said.

May 7
breathe, breathe, just breathe
Whoa breathe, just breathe breathe, just breathe
just breathe breathe, just breathe
just breathe breathe, just breathe
just breathe breathe, just breathe
just breathe breathe, just breathe
just breathe breathe, just breathe
just breathe breathe, just breathe
just breathe breathe, just breathe

There's a light
Light at each end of this tunnel. You shout, cause you're just as far as you'll

Light at each end you shout cause you're as

Light at each end you shout cause you're as

Light at each end you shout cause you're as

Light at each end you shout cause you're as

Light at each end you shout cause you're as
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Ev er be out. And these mis takes you've made, you'll just make them a gain I you'd

Ev er be out mis takes you've made, make them a gain

Ev er be out mis takes you've made, make them a gain

Ev er be out mis takes you've made, make them a gain

Ev er be out mis takes you've made, make them a gain

Ev er be out mis takes you've made, make them a gain

Ev er be out mis takes you've made, make them a gain
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Two A.M. and I'm still awake whispering a song. If I get it all
down on paper it's no longer inside me, Threatening the life it lives.
And I feel like I'm not kept in front of the crowd 'cause these words are my
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
dum dum dum dum dum
can't jump the track. We're like cars on a cable, and life's like an hourglass.